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The Secretary The Manager 
BSE Ltd. Listing Department 
Corporate Relationship Department, 1st Floor National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building, P.J.Tower Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 5th Floor, 
Dalal Street, Fort, Bandra-Kurla Complex 
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Dear Sirs, 

Sub: Copies of the newspaper in connection with publication of Un-Audited Financial 
Results for the quarter ended 30th September, 2022. 

Please find enclosed herewith copies of the newspapers namely Business Standard (English Daily) 

and Pratidin (Oriya Daily) pertaining to publication of Un-Audited Financial Results of the Company 

for the quarter ended 30th September, 2022. The above Financial Results were published in the 

above newspapers on 11th November, 2022. 

You are requested to take the enclosed documents on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For ORIENT PAPER & INDUSTRIES LTMITED. 

(R.P. Dutta) 
Company Secretary 
ACS 14337 

Encl: as above. 



DEVANGSHU DATTA
New Delhi, 10 November

ThetakeoverofTwitterby
Elon Musk and his att-
empts at reorganisation

have caused chaos and uncer-
tainty. As a result, there’s been
ajumpininterest inalternative
microbloggingplatforms.

We know from patterns on
Facebook, Instagram and Tik-
Tok—andTwitter itself—that
social media users tend to be
“sticky”andrarelychangeplat-
formsthoughtheymayusesev-
eral platforms with different
functionalities.Thereisusually
roomforjustoneplayerinagiv-
ensocialmediasegment—one
Facebook, one Insta, oneTwit-
ter,oneTikTok.However,we’ve
also seen the examples of My-
SpaceandOrkut.Thoseplatfor-
msboasteduserbasesupwards
of nine digits before they col-
lapsedandFacebook tookover
that space. So change, when it
comes, canbecatastrophic.

In themicrobloggingspace,
Twitter has 238 million active
dailyusers.Ithasfarmoreglob-
al reach than theweibos,Chin-
ese microblogging platforms
with larger user-bases. (Weibo
is the generic Chineseword for
microblogandthemostpopular
SinaWeiboandTencentWeibo
have over 500 million regular
users inaggregate).

If we assume Twitter users
will not considerweibos a seri-
ous alternative, Twitter has an
enormousleadoveranypoten-
tialrival.MastodonandBluesky
Social seemtobethefrontrun-
nersasTwitter rivals.

Mastodonisthebestknown
of the Twitter wannabes and it
has just over onemillion active
users— so yes, the gap is truly
wide.Mastodon alsohas a rad-
icallydifferentarchitectureand
back end though it offers users
muchthesamefunctionalities.
Bluesky is another social net-
work. This was recently laun-
ched by Twitter Founder Jack
Dorsey.Ithasasimilararchitec-
tural philosophy to Mastodon.

The first crucial difference
vis-à-vis Twitter is that Masto-
donandBlueskyare federated,
open-source set-ups. They are
decentralised with no single
server, or central node control-

lingflows.Anybodywho’sinter-
ested can set up a server and
host users by downloading the
software. Since the software is
open-source,geekscantweakit
as well. These are peer-to-peer
networks.Anynodeonthenet-
work can speak to every other
node on the network and no
nodehasextraprivile-
ges.There isno“boss
server”,orsingle-net-
work administrator.

Users can choose
aserverandsetupan
account.Blueskyisst-
ill in beta so youmay
have towait to set up
a Bluesky account.
ManyMastodonserversarealso
experiencing overloads due to
the sudden influx of new acc-
ounts, as Twitter usersmigrate
orsetupsecondaryaccountsof
alternativeplatforms.

But let’s say you set up an
accountonMastodon.Youcan
nowpost thesamesortofcont-

ent(it’scalledtooting)youwou-
ldonTwitter.Mastodonservers
allow longer toots (minimum
500 characters) than tweets.
Video and audio can also be
posted,with size limits. People
can find and follow you, and
you can find and follow others
includingaccountsondifferent

servers.Findingsom-
ebody isa trickypro-
cess, by theway, and
more difficult than
the Twitter search
equivalent.It is likely
toremainmorecum-
bersome, since there
isnocentraldirectory
of accounts.

The moderation process is
seriouslydifferent,thoughthese
federatednetworksalsoaskus-
erstostayawayfromfakenews,
hate speech and so on. Every
serverhasitsownlistofpolicies
andwhile the freedomof expr-
ession standards may largely
overlap, there are differences

due to the idiosyncratic prefer-
ences of individual hosts.
Germanservers(Mastodonhas
German origins so there are a
lot of German and other Euro-
peanUnion servers) tend to be
hypersensitive to content on
fascism.Therearereligioussen-
sitivities on some servers, etc.

UnlikeTwitterwithitsglobal
moderation team (which has
reportedlybeenlargelylaidoff),
theownerofaMastodonserver
is responsible for moderating
content on that server. If ahost
persistently allows objectiona-
ble content to be tooted, other
serverscanblockaccessoreven
takeconcertedactiontocutthat
server out of the network. So
you could, for instance, have a
hostwhoenjoysconspiracythe-
ories and allows accounts to
generate such content. But if
otherserverhostsdon’t likethis
content, it would be isolated to
one small poisonous bubble.
That’showthis typeof federat-
ednetworkissupposedtowork
in theory. Frankly, we don’t
know how this will pan out at
scale, inpractice.

Thebiggestissueforthefed-
erated rival networks ismonet-
arycompensation.Twitterfinds
ithardenoughtogeneratereve-
nue.Mastodonhasano-adspol-
icy, and hosts must undertake
not to “sell, trade, or otherwise
transfer to outside parties, any
personallyidentifiableinforma-
tion”.Trusted thirdpartieswho
assist in operationsmust agree
tokeeppersonaldataconfident-
ial.Thisdatamayonlybereleas-
edtocomplywithlegalrequests.

Onepossiblerevenuestream
is sending promotional emails
totheemailidaccountyousign-
edupwith,butspammingusers
is unlikely to make Mastodon
hostspopular.Blueskyhassim-
ilarquestionmarksaboutreve-
nuemodels.

On Mastodon, your public
content may be downloaded
and an authorised application
may access your public profile
information,yourfollowinglist,
yourfollowers,yourlists,allyour
posts,andyourfavourites.App-
lications can never access your
e-mailaddressorpassword.This
severelyrestrictsmonetisingthe
networkandinthelongrun,that
couldbeadealbreaker.

From tweeting to tooting

AKSHARASRIVASTAVA
NewDelhi, 10November

The Advertising Standards
Council of India (ASCI)
Thursdayreleasedadiscus-
sion paper, drawing atten-
tiontohowdigitalplatforms
useUI/UXdesigntomanip-
ulate andmould consumer
choicesandbehaviours.

Practices like drip pric-
ing,whereonlyapartof the
actual cost is disclosed to a
potential buyer, or creating
afalseurgency,allfallunder
suchmanipulativetacticsor
darkpatterns.

Researchers say that
UI/UX developers use data
on how the eyemoves on a
screen to design user inter-
faces for apps. However,
darkpatternsusethis infor-
mation to guide consumer
surfing, thus impairing the
surfingexperience.

Theregulatorybodyhas
identified four broad such
darkpatternsthatit looksto
address: bait and switch,
where a user’s action is
expectedtoleadtoacertain
outcome but another out-
come is served like clicking
on a cross sign to close an
ad and instead being redi-
rected to a different page;
disguised advertising; drip
pricing; and false urgency.

At least 29 per cent of
ads processed by ASCI in
2021-22 pertained to dis-
guised advertising.

“Suchpractices impaira
consumer’srighttomakean
informed choice,” said
Manisha Kapoor, CEO and
secretarygeneral,ASCI.

ASCI has formed a 12-
member task force to iden-
tify and examine various
dark patterns. The body is
now inviting comments on
the proposed expansion of
theASCIcode.Thedeadline
for the comments is
December 31. The new
codes are expected to be
released by early next year.

ASCI lens on
manipulative
patterns of
online ads

Twitter has 238
mn active daily
users and has
far more reach
than weibos,
Chinese
microblogging
platforms

TwofrontrunnershaveemergedasalternativesinthewakeofMusk’schaotic
takeover,butthey’resomedistancefromviablycompetingwithTwitter

UNDPestimateisformultidimensionalpoverty for2015-16and2019-
21.WorldBankestimateisbasedonextremepoverty(peopleearning
lessthan$2.15PPPperday).IMFpaperbySurjitBhalla,KaranBhasin
andArvindVirmani(2021)considerscalendaryeardatafor2015and
2020andpovertylineof$1.9PPPperday

Source:WorldBank,IMF,UNDP
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Bracketsindicateconstantprices.NumbersforWorldBankhavebeenconvertedintorupeesusingIMFconversiontable.
Source:WorldBank,IMF,UNDP
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3:DIFFERENT ESTIMATES OF POVERTY (Poverty line, spending in ~ per day)
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2:MULTIDIMENSIONALPOVERTY
RECORDEDTHE HIGHEST DECLINE
Reduction in poor people between 2015 and 2020,
( by poverty line in %) n2015 n2020
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India’spovertyestimatesareproblematic.
TheWorldBank’smeasurementshowsthat
extremepovertydeclinedby57million
between2015-16and2019-21.UNDPdata
indicatesthatmultidimensionalpoverty
declinedby140million(seechart1).

Suchreportsvindicatepartofan
argumentadvancedbySurjitBhallaetalin
anIMFpaper—thenumberofpeoplein
extremepovertydeclinedby79millionsans
transfersandby84millionifone
incorporatedwelfareschemes.

Estimatesofhowmanyfellbelowthe
povertylinevary.PerUNDPdata,the
numberofmulti-dimensionallypoor
declined10.7percentage.Bhallaestimateda
declineof5.9percentagepoints sans
transfersand6.3percentagepointswith
transfers.TheWorldBankreportputsthe
declineat4.7percentagepoints(seechart2).

Butanyacademicinquiryfailstoreflect
thetruenatureoftheproblem,giventhe
outdatedestimatesandgapsinnew
measuresliketheCMIE’sConsumer
PyramidsHouseholdSurvey.Poverty
estimatesrelyonconsumerexpenditure
surveysfrom2011-12,butconsumption
patternshavechangeddrastically.Hence,the
TendulkarpovertylineoreventheWorld
Bank’s$2.15PPPdollarmeasure,couldbe
outdated(seechart3).

Povertymeasuresneedregularupdatefor
anaccurateassessment.

1:HOW MANYDID INDIA
LIFT OUT OF POVERTY?
(Reduction in the number of poor
people between 2015 and 2020,
in million)
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BIRDS OF
A FEATHER
nMastodon has just over
1 mn active users; Bluesky
Social recently launched
by Twitter Founder
Jack Dorsey, is also a rival
of Twitter
nMastodon and Bluesky
are federated, open-
source set-ups. They are
decentralised with no
single server or central
node controlling flows;
anyone can set up a server
and host users
nMastodon servers allow
longer toots (minimum
500 characters) than

tweets; video and audio
can also be posted with
size limits
nFinding somebody on
Mastodon is tricky, more
difficult than the Twitter
search equivalent
nUnlike Twitter, the owner
of a Mastodon server is
responsible for modera-
ting content on it
n The biggest issue for the
federated rival networks is
monetary compensation;
Mastodon has a no-ads
policy, Bluesky’s revenue
model is also not clear
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ADC INDIA COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED
CIN: L32209KA1988PLC009313

No.10C, 2nd Phase, 1st Main, P.B. No. 5812, Peenya Industrial Area, Bangalore 560 058
Tel: +91 80 2839 6102 | Website: www.adckcl.com

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2022

(Rs. in Lakhs except per share data)

Note:The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing andOther Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Unaudited Financial Results are available
on theStockExchangewebsites (www.bseindia.com)andCompany'swebsite (www.adckcl.com)

Place : Bangalore

Date : November 10, 2022

By Order of the Board of Directors

Managing Director

Year to Year to Year to
Corres- date for the date for the date for the

Particulars Preceding ponding current previous Previous
Quarter 3 months 3 months period period year

ended ended ended ended ended ended
30.09.2022 30.06.2022 30.09.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

Total Income from Operations 3,650.70 3,295.67 3,326.71 6,946.37 6,035.90 11,892.51

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 388.93 313.46 242.76 702.39 507.66 1,136.81

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 388.93 313.46 242.76 702.39 507.66 1,136.81

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
|(after Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 285.98 233.57 179.28 519.55 376.87 848.26

Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit for the period (after tax)
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 283.57 235.88 174.39 519.45 372.34 851.79

Paid up Equity Share Capital 460.00 460.00 460.00 460.00 460.00 460.00

Other equity (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 4,439.33 4,439.33 4,563.88

Net worth 4,899.33 460.00 460.00 4,899.33 460.00 5,023.88

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)

Basic and diluted (in Rs.) (Not annualised) 6.22 5.08 3.90 11.29 8.19 18.44
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